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Who are you on earth?
 A lecturer in a private medical school

 Switch-hitter in biological science
 A bioinformatist at RIKEN GSC (00/4-03/3)
 A graduate student at Kanehisa-lab in Kyoto

University (95/4-00/03)
 Ancient bioperl user in Japan (98?-)
 GO’er from the privious century
 Heavy Ensembl stoker
 Bio::Writer;
 Novice ruby user

Find more… http://bonohu.jp/



Community Ontology (CO)

 Laboratories
 Kanehisa
 Tomita
 Takagi
 …

 Target
 Develop drug
target

 Hunting genes
 Maintain database
 Develop software
 Develop algorithms

 Language
 Ruby (bioruby)
 Perl (bioperl)
 Java (biojava)
 Python (biopython)
 NL (biowriter)

 Favorite protocol
 Mailing list
 2ch
 mixi, gree
 Blog
 chat
 Offline(inter-face)



bioinformatics-jp

 As of today, around 1059
independent e-mail
addresses are registered
 The biggest mailing list for

bioinformatics in Japan
 Around 2700 messages

have been posted in
these five years

 Join us today!

http://groups.yahoo.co.jp/group/bioinformatics-jp/

Since 12/01/1999



What is the Wing?
Writing Investigators Network Group

 What? Movement to write and then open
their activities on the internet.

 Why? Research community should be
opened for all who want to see your study.

 How? A diary on the Internet (blog) or just a
note, but searchable and perpetual.

 When? Anytime you want to take a note.

http://bonohu.jp/w/?Wing
Since 06/13/2003



[自宅¦レンタル]鯖

 Internet diary (blog)
 tdiary

 Dynamic webpage
 Pukiwiki (Hiki)

 Affiliate
 Google adsense
 Amazon associate

 Other applications..
 Anything you can
handle

server@home, server@your_command

第1回鯖構築合宿@坂戸某所
2004/05/09



PLoS

Public Library of Science
 http://www.plos.org/
 Movement to request public access

to scientific literatures
 Why is open access important?

 Authors: access to the largest possible audience
 Readers: access to the entire literature
 Reuse of articles: download, copy, print, archive
 Full-text searching and mining: beyond Boolean text

searches



まとめ

オープンな「バイオインフォマティクス
する」土壌は十分できてきている。が…
日本人にとっては最初のバリアが大きい？

 「オタク」呼ばわりして忌み嫌う
 コンピュータを使っていると遊んでいるように
思われる

生業との両立

まずやってみよう
Using is believing!


